
Contemporary Service 
April 14, 2019

Palm Sunday

Thank You for Joining Us Today!



Senior Pastor - Rev. Keith Thompson

Pastor - Rev. Hill Carmichael
Pastor - Rev. Tori Hastings

Pastor - Rev. Sheryl Thornton
Pastor - Rev. Sam Williamson

Children’s Pastor - Rev. Ruth Grissom
Student’s Pastor - Rev. Seth Moon 

Director of Contemporary Music - Natalie Moon

Services
New Traditions – 8:15 a.m. (Chapel)
Sanctuary Worship – 10:30 a.m. (Sanctuary)
Contemporary Worship – 10:30 a.m. (Canterbury Center)

Real Grace
Grace stands as a central tenant to our 
community.  It is at the very core of who 
we are as children of God because it 
is part of our lives before we are even 
aware of it. We confess that we are 
each imperfect, regularly falling short 
of our own standards and God’s.  God 
loves us anyway just as we are.  God 
initiates every relationship with us 
through grace.  God’s grace can never 
be earned, it is all gift.  We, as God’s 
children, strive to do the same with 
each other.  We start with grace given 
to us by God. We live offering the same 
grace to ourselves and one another.

Real Love
In a world where people are sometimes 
criticized for being different, the 
people of the church are called to 
be intentionally different.  Our Holy 
Scriptures remind us that we are all 
created in the image of God; and, if 
God is Love, then we are created in the 
image of love.  God as revealed in Jesus 
Christ is what real love looks like. When 
we are most true to who we are created 
to be, we are loving.  At Canterbury, we 
seek to embody that love is patient and 
kind … and we particularly like it best 
when it is a verb.

 

Real Life
God constantly invites us into a life of 
full connection with God and others 
through Jesus Christ.  This is the real 
life we are created for.  Nothing but 
relationship with God and each other 
will truly satisfy the longing inside 
us.  We believe this is the path to real, 
abundant life.  Our desire is to walk this 
path together.

Who Are We
As people of the church, we are committed to following Jesus with an authentic faith. We seek to be real and authentic in every 
part of our lives because we believe that Jesus wants to know us.  We also believe that Jesus wants to meet us wherever we are 
in life. At Canterbury United Methodist Church, this is what it means to be in relationship with Christ. 
Jesus said the most important thing we can do is to love God with all our heart, soul, strength, and mind, and love our neighbor 
as our self.  This simple yet profound statement represents the real grace and real love Jesus has for all people, particularly 
those whom the rest of the world often overlooks.  This statement from Jesus also represents the very nature of who God is.
Through sharing real grace and real love with people, Jesus brought healing into their lives.  At Canterbury, we seek to follow 
Jesus’ example, striving to share and experience real grace and real love in our real life.

Looking Ahead to Holy Week 
Palm Sunday, April 14 - Children’s Easter Egg Hunt, 4:30 PM
April 15 - Noon Service in Chapel; Deb Welsh speaking, lunch served
April 16 - Noon Service in Chapel; Ken Dunivant speaking, lunch served
April 17 - Noon Service in Chapel; Drew Clayton speaking, lunch served
April 18 - Maundy Thursday services at noon in the Chapel and at 6:00 PM in the Sanctuary     
April 19 - Good Friday services at noon in the Sanctuary and at 6:00 PM in Canterbury Center
April 21 - Easter Son-Rise Service at 7:00 AM
                   Worship in the Sanctuary and Canterbury Center at 8:15 
                   Worship in the Sanctuary and Canterbury Center at 10:30 

Holy Week in a Box
This year our kids@ Canterbury are invited to walk through Holy Week in a special way using our Holy Week 
in a Box.  Our Holy Week boxes will be available after each worship service on Palm Sunday.  We will begin our 
week waving our palms in the air and celebrating Jesus, then after worship, we hope you will pick up a special 
box to help you walk through Holy Week with your family.

Help Deliver Easter Crosses
This Easter season, give the gift of love, a hug and your smiling face to our members who are not able to get 
out very often. We need volunteers to help deliver Easter Crosses made by Encore to our Canterbury Friends at 
home starting on April 15 through Easter Week .  
Please RSVP to Valerie Boyd at Valerie.boyd@canterburyumc.org or 874-1523.

Mark Your Calendars
April 28 and 29
We’re excited to welcome Becca Stevens (author, speaker, Episcopal priest, and Founder of Thistle Farms) to 
Canterbury! She will be speaking in the Sanctuary on the 28th and in Canterbury Center of the 29th. The shop 
will open one hour before the Monday event along with after the event. She will have soaps, candles, t-shirts, 
etc along with a poster for purchase. There is no charge for the Monday event but we do ask you to register 
your attendance at www.canterburyumc.org.
 
Summer Kids@Canterbury Camps
In addition to Vacation Bible Camp, there is an exciting new program at Canterbury this summer. Our 
Children’s Department has put together lots of opportunities for your kids to enjoy a fun summer right here 
at Canterbury! You pick the weeks that work with your schedule.. but hurry because space is limited to 30 
elementary kids per week and we will fill up quickly! Register on-line at
canterburyumc.org/summercamps.

Special Announcements  
The flowers on the Sanctuary Altar are placed in honor of Sarah Elizabeth Stout & John Charles Kearney, Jr., 
who were united in holy matrimony on April 13, 2019.   

Thanksgiving for the life of:
Bill Bailey (Susan Yarbro’s father)..............................April 4, 2019
Bette Owen..................................................................April 6, 2019



We Gather In God’s Presence

Welcome and Greeting  
Hosanna 
Heartbeat
Children’s Moment 
Children’s Choir
Shout To The North

We Respond To God

God’s People Pray 
God’s People Give
Tremble 
 
We Listen For God’s Voice

Scripture 
Luke 19: 28-40
“Hold Hands With Strangers”

We Go To Live Like Jesus 
 
Reckless Love
Reminder of God’s Promises
A Challenge to Live Like Jesus
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P WORSHIP IS AN AWARENESS AND EXPRESSION OF 

GOD’S PRESENCE LIVED OUT MOMENT BY MOMENT
SERMON NOTES:

Speaker Bobby Bryan
Please join us as former Canterbury member, Bobby Bryan now from Texas,  shares with us what he has been 
doing since we have seen him last. Bobby grew up in Mountain Brook .  His parents, Dr. Bob and Jean Bryan, 
were long time members of Canterbury and his cousin Philip Jackson is currently a member. Bobby graduat-
ed from the University of Alabama with an undergraduate degree in chemistry and a masters in biology.  He 
earned his Ph.D. in Zoology at the University of British Columbia and completed a post-Doctoral fellowship at 
Duke University. Currently, he is a professor of Anesthesiology and Vice-Chairman for basic research for the 
department of Anesthesiology at Baylor University of Medicine.  Bobby will give a talk entitled: A Gut Feeling 
Potential for Influencing Overall Health with Probiotics and Prebiotics on Wednesday, April 17th at 6:00 PM in 
Wesley Hall.



We are so glad you chose to worship with us today! 
We want you to feel at home. Through close 
relationships, the study of scripture, education, and 
caring for others, our goal is to connect you to God, 
each other, and His world in a real and meaningful 
way. We want to be a place where you will meet Jesus 
exactly where you are. You will find a community 
of real people, led by leaders who express their 
real experiences to help renew and empower you 
to follow Him.  So no matter where you are in life, 
we invite you to come as you are and to live for 
something greater. 
If you need help finding your way around, we have 
welcome guides located at our main entrances 
and outside the worship areas. We look forward to 
connecting with you!

WORSHIP:
Children in Worship - All children are welcome 
in worship! The sights, sounds, and interactions of 
worship are appropriate for every age. There is also 
excellent nursery care for children up to 4 years old. 
We offer Sensory Bags for children with special 
challenges. See Sally Morris for assistance.
Watch Online - We understand the challenges you 
face and we strive to be a church that is accessible 
to you whenever and however you need us. Our 
Sanctuary and Contemporary Worship services are 
available on our website and our app.
Things to Know:
•  Make sure your children get a worship activity pack 
on the wall in Canterbury Center. 
•  The Children’s Comfort Room is in the back hallway 

 

 

Connect: 
Sign In! There are attendance pads located at the 
end of each row on Sunday mornings. Let us know 
your name, phone number and email address and we 
will keep you up to date with what’s going on in our 
church community. If you want to share the names 
and ages of your children, we will reach out with 
information about children’s and youth activities 
as well.
Next Steps Class - We are now offering a new path to 
church membership throughout the year called Next 
Steps. The Next Steps class is a basic introduction 
to our church family and a wonderful time for you to 
continue building connections with other followers 
of Christ. Since many of us come from different 
church backgrounds, this class is designed to clearly 
explain who we are, what we believe, and how you 
can take the next steps in partnering with us to build 
the Kingdom of God. After attending one of these 
sessions, it is our hope that you will decide to make 
Canterbury your new church home. Lunch will be 
provided. 
If you are interested in joining us for Next Steps, 
contact Becky, becky.king@canterburyumc.org or 
205-874-1520. 

Meet with one of our pastors
Our pastors would love to meet with you over coffee 
and get to know you. You can bring any questions 
you might have and get to know a little more about 
Canterbury, the United Methodist Church, and 
anything else you want to talk about. Contact Rev. 
Tori Hastings, tori.hastings@canterburyumc.org or 
205-874-1543, to set that up.

Welcome to Canterbury!

Contact Us
Church Office: 205-871-4695
To Join: tori.hastings@canterburyumc.org
205-874-1543
Pastoral Care Response Line: 205-999-4887

canterburyumc.org

Vacation Bible Camp

June 10 - 14

Registration: $15 per child

Extended Care: $40 weekly/ per child

It is To Mars and Beyond for a week of Bible fun through crafts, music, 
recreation, snacks and much more! We will meet Monday through Thursday 

from 9:00am to 12 noon. Extended care will be from 12 noon to 4:00pm

Registration Will Open Soon!


